Ready to
benefit.
A guide to your alumni member benefits.

You’ve made it.
Throughout your time at Mohawk College
you’ve made memories and connections
that will last a lifetime. As a member of
Mohawk’s Alumni Association, you have a
direct link to former classmates, instructors
and a network of over 130,000 future
ready alumni.
We’re here for help and support as
you prepare to move on to your next
adventure, be it career, further education,
family or life in general.
We’d love to stay connected and provide
you with the latest news, events and
activities happening at Mohawk and in
the community.
Congratulations on your graduation,
and keep in touch!
P.S. Continuing Education and
Apprenticeship graduates are invited to
opt in to the Alumni Association to enjoy
the benefits of membership. Learn more at
mohawkcollege.ca/JoinAlumni.

Show off your
Mohawk pride!
Request your complimentary alumni pin
today at mohawkcollege.ca/AlumniPin.
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What
happens next?
1. Update your contact information including your personal
email address, to take advantage of benefits and offers.
Stay up to date with stories, events and activities for alumni
members. Visit mohawkcollege.ca/AlumniUpdate.
2. Take advantage of your alumni benefits! From
entertainment to online experiences, shopping to financial
savings, experiences and exclusive deals are waiting for you.
Learn more on pages 3 and 4.
3. Access free career support. Receive one-on-one career
counselling, support in your job search and interview
preparation, as well as access to career development
workshops. Visit mohawkcollege.ca/AlumniEmployment.
4. Lifelong learning. Consider adding a one-year graduate
certificate to boost your skills and knowledge in a specialized
field or explore the many courses and programs offered by
Continuing Education and learn around your work schedule.
Read more at mohawkcollege.ca/GradStudies.
5. Stay involved. Expand your network and stay connected
by attending alumni online events throughout the year or
volunteering your time. Learn more on page 5.
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Ready to
benefit.
Download the
Alumni Perks app today!
From discounts on
entertainment and activities
to exclusive rates on home,
auto and health insurance,
plus much more, we‘re sure
there‘s something for you.
MohawkAlumniPerks.com
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A few alumni
Perks include:

Your Digital
Alumni Card
The
The

Campus
Campus
Store
Store

Mo the Hawk
000000000

Accessing your
Alumni Card is as
easy as 1, 2, 3.
1. Create a Mohawk
Alumni Perks account.
2. Download the free
Alumni Perks app from
the Apple Store or
Google Play Store.

Visit MohawkAlumniPerks.com
for details on all current offers.
Benefit offers are subject to change.

3. When you’re ready
to start saving,
simply show your
digital Alumni Card at
participating locations
to receive your
exclusive perks.
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Ready to
connect.
Your Mohawk experience does not end at
graduation. As an alumni member, there
are a number of ways you can stay involved
with the College and fellow alumni.

• Join us for online alumni events
• Participate in virtual professional
development workshops and webinars

• Set up a virtual reunion
• Volunteer as a mentor, classroom guest
speaker or alumni committee member

• Support students through the Mohawk
College Foundation

Find out more at mohawkcollege.ca/Alumni
or contact us at alumni@mohawkcollege.ca

We want to hear from you!
Complete the KPI Graduate Outcomes and Satisfaction Survey to provide
feedback to Mohawk College about your college experience and transition
to the workforce. You will be contacted by phone and email, approximately
six months after you graduate. All data you provide is confidential and
gathered by Forum Research, an independent research firm selected by the
Ministry of Colleges and Universities.
Visit mohawkcollege.ca/kpi to learn more.
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Ready to

keep learning
Explore online
learning with
Continuing
Education
• Enhance your education with
a specialized course
• Earn a credential in a flexible
environment
• Take a part-time program
while you work

Get ready to go
further with a
Graduate Certificate
Get the hands-on experience you
need to enter the job market with
confidence. In one year or less, a
Mohawk Graduate Certificate could
help you:
• Gain workplace experience
• Make connections in your field

• Train for a certification

• Increase your employability

• Learn something new

• Advance your career

ce.mohawkcollege.ca

mohawkcollege.ca/GradStudies
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Keep in touch.
Update your alumni record to receive information about exclusive
offers, upcoming events, volunteer opportunities and more.
Let us know if you:
• Change your email or mailing address
• Start a new job or have an experience you want to share
• Get married or have an addition to your family
• Intend to hold a reunion or gathering
Contact us at:
mohawkcollege.ca/AlumniUpdate
alumni@mohawkcollege.ca
905-575-2258

Continuing Education and
Apprenticeship graduates
are invited to opt into the Alumni
Association to enjoy the benefits
of membership. Learn more at
mohawkcollege.ca/JoinAlumni.

As an alumni member
you’ll receive regular
digital newsletters and
our InTouch magazine
twice a year.

Follow us at:
mohawkcollege.ca/Alumni

We respect your personal data. Read
more at mohawkcollege.ca/alumniprivacy.
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@ MohawkAlumni
Tag us using #MohawkGrad

